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Al007e, G. 0. (Prince Edward)-Coet.

and absolilte aiitoflomy is in clause 16-
s,iaff. He knew the advocat-es o! provin-
cial rights would take this grau-nd against
these Bills-4380. Quates Fielding's and
Patersoa's speeches-4381-2. The govero-
mient could save its reputation as chamt-
pion of provincial riglits by witlidrawing
thase Bills-4383. Wliat tlie moral obliga-
tion argument amounts to-4384. Quotes
Muîack-4385. Su-rely tlie spirit of the
Act will be varied indeftitely according
ta the object-4386. Parliament iýs flot
Justified whula framing a constitution iu
daparting from the B. N. A. Act-4387.
We hava lare the bold, bald proposition
ta amend the B. N. A. Act-4388. The
Terrilories came iotao confederation with-
out questi-on la 1870-4389. It is impossible
to reconcile the statement o! law witb
tha provisions of this subsectian-4390
Is »pposed ta the imposition of separate
scliofls upon the population, o! these new
provincas-4391. This legal question must
lie absolutely decidad-4392. Inslncerity.
Intolerance and disraga.rd o! the law cou-Id
go ne !urthar-4393. Ia fact, a fitting title
for thase Bills migît be 'Autonomy, liow
net ta pass il '-4394. Failura ta trust the
people caused the diastrous downfaîl of
the Rose government-439

5
.

Âmes, Hl. B. '(St. Antoine, Montrcal) -4504.

leeels lie miay be able ta contribute same-
thing ta tle dabata along eduicational
linies-4504-5. Blames the goveromant for
the position in which parliament finds
itself-4506. Government proposes ta pass
the BihI and test its constitutionality
aterwsrds-4507. Quotas the premier and
endorses hie sentiments. Differance
of opinion betwaen Han. Messs. Fitz-

Patrick a.nd Sifta-4508. Effact of the
pramler's speecl-4509. Missed lis op-
portunity; clause -slould have basa 50
clear as ta be free from misinterpretatio.fl
-4510. Mlsapprelianslon existe ln the con-
stituenclas generally-4511. Systamn o!
education in Quabec, religilous tea-hing
prominenl ii: the currxculum-4511-12.
Great liberty given the Council of Puibl-ic
Instruction-4513. The existing constitu-
lion of the echool system in the Northi-
wel-4514. The question of raligiaus
teaching; amall numbe.r of saparate
schoale-4515. Oaa of the most efficient
systemes t0 le !ound anywhere in Canada

-4516. No province in Canada lias a h-îgl-
er standard than the Canadlan Nortliwesl
-4517. Extensive pawers of the Commis-
sioners a! Eid -1-4518. Continuanca
o! existing ordinanies le the amplest safe-
guard for the continuation o! educational
efliciency-4519. Conservatives do nal
malas a parte question o! the malter-
4520. Men wlio paseed Act a! 1875 in-
tanded il as a finality-4521. Review of
tle allinologîcal condlllons--4522. Form-
er legielation Imposes an obligation on
parliament--423. Protestants ln Quehec
have be,-n given more than was ln the
liord-4524. Protestant minority la Que-
bec qhmild flot iend ilself to IepejslatIoii
restricting privile-ges of minorîties else.
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Âmes, H. B. (Montreal, St. Antoine)-Cofl.

wliere-4525. Concerning changing candi-
tioils in Quebec. flot due ta the sehool
law-4526. Quotes Rev. W. I. Shaw ln St.
John's 'News '-4527-28. The only griev-
ance ever heard of ln Montreal obviated
by legislation in the Northwest-4529.
Would break falth with minority by re-
moving guarantee they now have for the
perpetuatio-n of special priviieges-4530.
Amazed aI intemperafl2e of remarks made
on- bath sides of the Hauýse-4531. Wlien
clause 16 is called will find il necessary
ta support the gaverrment-4512.

Armstrong, J. E. (East Lambton)-4767.

Thîle governoment is responsible for the agi-
tation now going on in the country-4767.
Manitoba helping the west flot ta have
educational clauses forced an tnemn-L476i.
If you do flot liearken ta the people ta-

"-~ your government will go down-4769.
CannaI yau see that the feeling is mare
intenlsified thasn it wag in 1896?-4770. We
are fdgbting for a principle-4771. The
Prime Minj.ster lias flot denied that ha
consulted the Papal delegate-4772. Mr.
Siftan by lis actions bas done more ta
create distu-rbance ia the country than
any ather man-4773. The camman school
is the place where true patriotlsm is ta
be engendered-4774. The B. N. A. Act
framed ta protect certain existing riglits
-4775. Ahl we are askiýng of the gavera-
ment is ta, maintain the constitution in
Its entiraty-4776. If the peaple lied the
apporlunlty tle Daminian wauld be ruled
by the Liberal-Conservative party-4777.
Gavarnm'ent does not thiýnk the provinces
can be lrusted witl their lands--4778. We
lave too, mudli goveriment ln Canada as
It le-4779. The amendment is a Just and
fair proposition-4780. When they are
made provinces they slauld be given a
free hand--4781. Don't let us hamper its
grawth, dont let us hinder its progress-
4782. I urge the gavernment ta be strong
ta do what is rlght hy the provinces-
4783. Appeals, on broad natriotic zrounïs,
for the earrying of the ame.ndment-4784.

Barker, S. (East Hamllton)-4110.

It is simply a declaiation that we* slould
leave tliem what you say you want ta
give -them-4110. Io that what le Intend-
ed by the clause befare the House ?-5047.
H-opas tap avold the appearante of intoier-
ance-5354. The policy in fa.vour of ra-
lîglous education is nat confined ta any
aona dhurcl--5355. The question o! rai-
gloDu6 achool lies whoîiy with the province
-5356. Whal le the real basis o! the con-
stitution as regards aducatlaa'-5357. Re-
strictions refar ta provincial status only
-5358. A terrltoey lias no power and
could not blad ltsel!-5369. The applica-
tion of section 93, B. N. A. Act-5360.
There is flot a word in the section about
the terrltorles-5361. As to, privilegas,
and thase enlly, the 'mloorlty was pro-
tected-5362. Tha new provinces are
bound ta maintain ail the provisions of
the ordinances-5363. Thay cannaI aitar


